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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 26 MRSA c.16 is enacted to read: 
4 

CHAPTER 16 
6 

AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYEES LABOR RELATIONS ACT 
8 

§1321. Purpose 
10 

It is declared to be the public policy of this State and it 
12 is the purpose of this chapter to promote the improvement of the 

relationship between agricultural employers and their employees 
14 ~ providing a uniform basis for recognizing the right of 

agricultural employees to join labor organizations of their own 
16 ~hoosing and to be represented by those organizations in 

collective bargaining for terms and conditions of employment. It 
18 Js ahQ.. the public policy of this State and the purpose of this 

chapter, by encouraging voluntary agreements between agricultural 
20employers~~10yees and their organizations, to limit industrial 

§trife, .Q£omote stability in the farm labor force and improve the 
22 economic status of workers and businesses. 

24 i1322. Definitions 

26 As used in this chapter, unlesp the context otherwise 
indicates, the following terms have the following meanings. 

28 
1. Agriculture. "Agriculture" means farming in __ all .its 

30 branches and includes but is not limited to the cultivation and 
tillage of the soil; dairying; the production, cultivation, 

32 growing and harvesting of any agricultural or horticultural 
commodities, including com~odities defined as agricultural 

34 commodities in 12 United States Code, Section l14lj(g); the 
raising of liv§_:'Ltock, ~,--furbearing animals or poultry: and 

36 any practices, including any forestry or lumbering operations, 
performed by a farmer or on a farm as an incident to or in 

38 conjunction with farming operations, including preparation for 
market and deliveI.Y.- to storage, to market or to carriers for 

40 transportation to market. 

422. Agricultural employee. "Agricultural employee" or 
"employee" means a person engaged in~icul ture; however, this 

44 subsection may not be construed to include any person other than 
those employees excluded from the coverage of the National Labor 

46 Relations Act, as amended, as agricultural employees r pursuant to 
the Labor Management Relations Act, 29 United States Code, 

48 Section 152, subsection 3. "Agricultural employee" includes-AnY 
Jndividual whose work has ceased as a consequence of, or in 
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connection with, any current labor dispute or because of an~ 

2 prohibited labor practice. 

4 3. Agricultural employer. "Agricultural employer" or 
"employer" means a person or entity who directly or indirectly 

6 engages the services or suffers or permits the work of an 
agricultural employee, and includes any person acting on behalf 

8 of an employer direct.l-y or indirectly and any person or entjJ~y 

exercising control over the terms and conditions of employment._ 
10 "Agricultural employer" is limited to those employers with more 

than 75 agricultural employees for at least 180 days in the 
12 preceding calendar year or those employers with any agricultural 

employee on a farm with more than 1,000 hogs. 
14 

4. Bargaining agent. "Bargaining agent" means a lawful 
16 organization or association, or an individual representative of 

an organization or association, that has as its primary purpose 
18 the_J~esentation of employees in their employment relations 

wi th employerlU and that has been determined by the employer or_ 
20 the executive director to be the choice of the majority of the 

bargaining unit, referred to in this chapter as the "unit," as 
22 its representative. 

24 5. Board. ~'Board" means the Maine Labor Relations Board. 

2 6 6. Executive director. "ExeGJJ.tive directoL_ means _-.the 
Executive Director of the Maine Labor Relations Board. 

28 
§1323. Rights of agricultural employees: organizatio~ 

30 collective bargaining 

32 Agricultural employees have the right to self-organizeL~ 

fOl]llL-ioin or assist labor organizations; to bargain collectively 
34 _through representatives of their own choosing; and to engage j,n 

other __ c9ncerted activities for the purpose of collective 
36 bargainil19- or other mutual aid or protection. ~icultura). 

employees also have. the right to refrain from such activities 
38 except to the extent that this right may be affected py an 

agreement requiring membership in a labor organization as a 
40 condition of employment as authorized in section 1324, subsection 

L paragraph B. 
42 

§1324. Prohibited acts of ag~icultural employers. agricultural 
44 ~QYees and agricultural employee organizations 

46 

48 

1. Agricultural employer ~rohibitions. Agricultural 
~e~m~p~l~o~y~e~r~s~~a~n~d,_~t~h~e~i~r_~r~e~p~r~e~s~e~n~t~a~t~l~'v~e~s~~a~n~d~~a~g~e~n~t~s~~a~r~e~~prohibited 
from: 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

A. Interfering witL restraining or coercing employees in, 
the_ exercise of the right_I? guarant_eed in section 1323; 

~ EncourCill~~diJico1Jraging membership in any employe~ 

organization by discrimination in regard to hire or tenure 
of employment or an~erm or condition of employment. This 
chapter, or any other PSovision of law, may not preclude an, 
agricultural employer from making an agreement with a labor 
organization PQt establishe~aintained or assisted by any 
action defined in this section as a prohibited practice to 
require as a condition of gmployment membership in that 
labor organization on or after the 5th day following the_ 
beginning of employment or the effective date of the 
QgLeement, whichever is later, if the labor organization is 
the representative of the agricultural employees as provided 
in section 1327 in the appropriate collective-bargaining 
unit covered by the~eement; 

_c. Dominating or interfering with the formation, existence 
or administration of any employee organization; 

D. Discharging or oth~rwise discriminatin~~ainst a~ 

agricultural employee because the employee has signed or 
filed any affidavit, petition or complaint o~ven ~ 
information or testimony under this chapter; 

E. Refusing to bargain collectively with the bargaining 
agent of its employees as required by section 1325; 

F. Refusing to return striking employees or locked out 
employees to their previous positions when the strike or 
labor dispute is settled or when striking employees offer 
unconditionally to return to work even if their previous 
positions have been filled by replacement workers; and 

G. Blacklisting any employee organization or its members 
for the purpose of denying ~oyment. 

2. Agricultural employee prohibitions. Agricultural 
40 employees and agricultural employee organizations and their 

agents, members and bargaining agents are prohibited from: 
42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. Interfering with. restraining or coercing employees in 
the exercise of the rights guaranteed in section 1323 or an 
employer in the selection of the employer's representative 
for purposes of collective bargaining or the adjustment of 
grievances. This paragraph does not impair the right of a 
labor organization to prescribe its own rules with respect 
to the acquisition or retention of membership in that 
organization; 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

B. Causi~ or attempting to cause an employe:r .. ~ 
discriminate against an employee in violation of subsectio.n 
1_,--~illaph B or to discriminate against an employee wi th 
respect to whom membership in the organization. has been 
denied or terminated on grounds other than failure to tender 
the periodic dues and th~ initiation fees uniformly re~ired 
as a condition of acquiring or retaining membership; 

C. Refusing to bargain collectively with an employer as 
r~ired by section 1325; 

D. Requiring employees covered by an agreement authorized 
under subseption 1, paragr..9Eh-B to pay, as a condi tion .~Q 
Qeco~ a member of. an agricultural employee organization, 
a fee in an amount the board finds excessive or 
discriminatory under th~cumstances. In making suclL_£ 
.findingL the poard shall consider, a.mong other. relevant 
Jactors-L.. the practices <;Ind customs of 1.9.bor organizations in 
the agriculture industry-and...._the wa~ currently paid to._t.he 
employee$ affected; and 

E. Causing or attempting to cause an agricu1tu£~ emp1QYer 
24 .tQ--P.£Y or d~r~agree to .P-Qy Qr delive..L..._~_gL 

other thin9..-.Q.f. value, in the nature of ... Q.~exaQ..t....ion-<--~£ 
26 services not~erformed or not to be perform~~ 

28 3. Violations. The board shal~ocess violation$_Qi" __ .tllis 
sectio~in~pe manner provided in section 1~29 .. 

30 

32 
_1... Negotiations. It is ~he obligati~f th§_~..i5;ulturQ,l. 

34 eI1W.l.Qy~9nd the bargaining agent to bargain col,l.ectivel~ 

.:.c.ollecti ve bargaining" means, for the pU..1J?oses of this chapteLL 
36 the mutual obligation_.......9~the agr icul tural emp~e..r---.9nd----th§ 

bargaining agent: 
38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

b. To meet at reasonable tim~_ 

B. To meet within 10 da-ys after receipt of wr,itten notic§ 
from the other £QI.b:T.~g;uesting a meeting for collective 
bargaining. purposes, provided the p~rtjes~ave not otherw~se 
agreed in ~rio.r written contrac.t..L 

C. ':1.'0 confer and n~otiate in good faith with respect tQ 
wages, hours and other terms and conditions of employment_I. 
except that, by the mutual obligatio~neither party may be 
compelled to agree to a~LQ,p.osal or _J)e requirt;)d to make a 
concession; 
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2 

4 

6 

D. To execute in writing any agre_ements arrived at, the 
terms of which are subject to negotiati~and 

E. To participate in good faith in the mediation and 
arbitration procedures required by this section. 

8 Upon the filing by an~rson of a petition not earlier than the 
90th day nor later than the 60th day preceding the expiration of 

10 the 12-month period following {nitial certification, the board 
shall determine whether an employer_ has bargained in good faith 

12 wi th the currently certified labor organization. If the boar..d 
finds that the employer has not bargained in good faith, it may 

14 extend the certification for up to one additional year, effective 
immediately upon the expiration of the previous 12-m.onth period 

16 follpwing initial certification. 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

:2. Mediation. 
disputes between 
emploYE1es. 

This subsection governs the 
agricultural employers and 

mediation of 
agricultural 

h_ It is the declared policy of the State to -Rrovide full 
and adequate facilities for the settlement of disputes 
between employers and employees or their representatives and 
otter ~pvtes subject to settlement throug~~ediatjon. 

B. Mediation procedure...~ as provided by section 965, 
subsection 2, must be followed when either -----P.2-liY-~-~ 
cO:QtrQveXll requests mediation services prior __ tQ._ arbjtratioJ} 
or--.1!PQp motion of the board or the executive director. 

C. The employer I labor organization or employees involved 
in collective bargaining shall notii2-- the executive 
director, ~n writing, at least 30 days prior to the 
expiration of a contract or at least 30 days prior to 
entering into negotiations for a first contract between the 
~mQlQyer and the employees, or when a dispute arises b~tween 
the parties threatening interruption of work. 

D. Any information disclosed by either party to a dispute 
to the Panel of Mediators l established pursuant to section 
965, subsection 2, or any of its members in the performance 
pf this subsection is privileged. 

3. Arbitration. When the parties are unable to reach an 
46 agreement on a contract, within 90 days from and including the 

date of their first meeting, either party may petition the board 
48 to initiate final and binding arbitration regarding all 

unresolved issues. 
50 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. Upon rec~ipt of the_petition, the executive director 
shall issue an order requiring arbitration and requesting 
the parties to select one or more arbitrptors. If the 
parties have not selected an arbitrator or an arbitration 
panel wi thin 5 days after the issuance of the order, the 
board shall order each party to select one arbitrator within 
~_days an~ if the 2 arbitrators can not select a _3rd 
neutral arbi trator wi thin 5 days, the board shall submit a 
list within 5 days from which the parties may alternate-h:': 
strike name&. until a single name is left, who the board 
shall appoint as arbitrator. The arbitration panel shall 
call a heari.!l9-to be held wi,thin 10 days after the qat~_~ 
QJ?J?Qintment. In reaching a decision under this paragr?.lli1-,-,
.t.illLarbi tration panel shall consider the following factors :. 

i1) A comparison between the wages, hours and working 
condi tions of the eIl}J?LQEes involved in the arbi tration 
proceediI19.. with those of other employees who ___ p,e.rJ:orm 
similar services in private employment in other 
jurisd,ictions competing in the same labor market and 
who are covered by a collective _ bargaining agreement 
with their employer; 

ilL--'TIl.e overall compensation presently ,received...h¥.-t.he 
eID.J?l..Qyees, including direct wage compensation, 
yacg_tio~holidays an,d excused time, insurance ang 
pension~-<---!J1edical and hospitalization benefits, the 
con t i !1.1.!.it,y ____ and stab i 1 i ty 0 f emp 1 oyme.-,"n,-,t~-"a ... n<;"LAlli'~th~~ 
be!1.efit_s received; 

(3) The overall compensation presently received by_the 
nonbargaining unit. employees of the emplo~r and the 
.e,mplQY.er's overall financial condition" inc 1 udi..lli1.-1>ut 
not limited to sales, income and assets; 

(4) Any other factors not incl uded in subparagraphs 
ill to (3) that ar_e normally and tradi tJonally_..tgkelJ, 
into consideration in the determination of wages, hours 
and working conditions through voluntary __ ~ollectiye 
bargaining, mediation arbitration or otherwise between 
the parties, or in private employment, includinq the 
average Consumer Price Index; and 

(5) The need to establish __ ._ fair and reasonable 
conditions in relation to job qualifications and 
responsibi~ities and the goal of promoting stability in 
the labor force and farm labor relations. 

B. The determination by the arbitration panel on all issues 
is final and binding on the parties. 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

h_. A hearing hel.~1J.rsu_ant .-t..Q_-tb.is subsection must be 
informal and the rules of evidence for jUdicial proceed.ings 
are not binding. Any documentary evidence and other 
information determined to be relevant by the arbitration 
panel. may be received in evidence. The arbi tration.J;1SlI).e1 
~ administer oaths and require by subpoena attendance and 
testimony of witnesses and production ofbook~e~orillL_and 
other evidence relating to t.pe issues .presented. The 
hearing must be concluded within 20 days of the date of 
commencement. 

D. The arbitration panel shall submit the panel's report_tQ 
14 the parties and the board within 30 days after the 

conclusion ~:E_t.h~._heari.lliL unless that time limitatioJL..i..§. 
16 extended by the executive director. 

18 4. Costs. The costs for t.he services of the media.tor and 
of the neutral arbitrator including per diem e~nsJ;!~_actual.£nQ 

20 necessary travel and subsistence expenses and the costs of hirin.g 
the premises where any mediation or arbitration proceedings are 

22 condu<;:ted ml.lst be shared e.qually b'y"'~he _Qil.rtieL_..t..Q __ t.he 
proceedings provided that any __ party that intenti.QQally anq 

24 unreasonal2.lY.....prolon~he---1L:Coceedings or causes exces~.ive_<;;.ostJi 

Qr expenses is responsible for excessive costs or expenses. A;I.l 
26 other costs are assumed by the-party incurring __ Lhem~ 

28 5. Arbitration. administration. The cost for services 
rendered and expenses incurred bLJ;;ll~tat.~_Boa..rJL.oL.lH:_lLt.trati9n 

30 .and Conciliation, as established in . ...§..§.ctiQlL..Jl . .3...L..-f;LI).d anL.sta,..te 
cost allocation program charges are shared eg:uall¥-by the p.art...Le..§. 

32 to the proceedings and paid into a nonlapsing_~Qj~fung 

administered by the board. Authorization for .services rendered 
34 and_expendi tures incurred by members of the State __ Boa,rd~ 

Arbi tration and Conciliation is the responsibili t.y .. _.QL---.t.b~ 
36 executive director. All.costs are paid from that~ecial fund. 

The executive director may estimate costs upon receipt of a 
38 reg:uest for services and collect these costs before-provid~he 

services. The executive director shall bill or reimburse the 
40 parties for any difference between the estimated cost9 th~~~ere 

collected and the actual costs of providing the services. When 
42 one party has paid its share of the estimated cost of providing 

the~ervice, the matter is scheduled for hearinili-. A party that 
44 has not paid the estimated or actual cost of providing services 

wi thin 60 days of the date the invoice for those costs was.i§..§.1l,ed 
46 is, in the absence of good cause shown, liable for the amount of 

the invoice and a penal ty of 25'!<o of the amount of the invoice '. 
48 Any penalty amount collected pursuant to this subs.ection remains 

in the special fund administered by the board. The executiye 
50 director is authorized to collect any sums due 9nd paya~ 
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J2JJX.5J.laJ.)..t.~Q....... thiJi. SUb1?.&cti.Q1L.....througb. civil action. In such . ..Q.n 
2 ,Q.Q.t.i\LIlL __ -thcL_QQ.U r.t __ lJ1u 9_t.-All ow ....1.i t i gat ion cos ~ inc 1 ud i~. co :t!£t 

cQ.li.t~-.and reasongble attorney' s fee~ to be deposited into_-t:tLE2 
4 ~ller.aL:f.1md_iCJJ],S;!~_ecuti.YSl director is t~_revQ._ili.ng party in 

.thSL..<;L<;: t ion. 
6 

h.Jel]l!i!1.1l..tj,QP ~Q..J!lo(li!..LGation. This subsection gQve_rn§. 
8 texmination an,L_ffiQ_dificgtiQJl of collective-bargaini.nsL-contracts 

peJ;:}'[.een.~g1:Jcult.llral..~mpl~rs and agricul tllra.LtmlJ2.10yees. 
10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

~_ When a <;:.Q...l,lective-=.parggining contract is in effect 
cqy.erin~gricu;Ltural ___ employeesl the dull-_~...J2.ar:gaiI1 

collectiyely_also __ Jll~p.ns _th.Q..t.~rt..,Y to t.he c.ontrC!.Qt may_not 
terminate or modify the contract unless _ tlLEL-12s!'X..t.y..-9_Eisir i® 
tesmination or modification: 

Ll.L_M rye s .J'IT i t te n_Dgti c e ~_t.he .--.9..t.hex_p.il..Lt.Y_ to t);lEi 
.Q 0 n t r a c t...--.J2f_.J;Jl~ __ .Q£QJ;lO s e d_J;.J~J' m in aj;j,..Q_n_..QX __ !Tl 0 dJ f i..Q..c;]' t i.Q_n 
not less than 60 ..QQys befon~._ the_.!i~9..irati..Q1L....gate _..Q_L.tpe 
c Q n t r ac L_S)~_Lt:_ ... _ the _~_o n tX.ilc t .J::.Q.n t ain..:'i_.J1Q_ e }~cir C;],ti2...I1 
Q.p.te-L-_illL_Qg'y.s. before the timeiLiiL . ..PI.oposed .tQ._IllgkEi 
th e t!'! r llLi nat ion -.9L.1l10 oJ f i Q.Q_tl,Qn; 

LZJ_._ Of 1; e r s-.J;&Jl).e_eJ;.; __ aIld.~p f GL...N i tlL the..Q. thg:L-llil-_~!.Q..:( 
.t.h e _J2JJ..r-l? 0 s e 0 f n egp t i at i nq.... a n e "l'L . ..QQJlt r a c t __ 9...r_~_.QJJJ}.t_r act 
.Q9_D.t a iJUJlg_....thsLQ.LQJ2Q9J'L<1..m\Ld if i_@..t.iQD.Q...l. 

LlL.. .. .NQ t i li.\:L~ __ .th<;L b 0 Q..L<;,'L w i th1:rL_:iQ~ayli_.Qf ~.L_noJ;:i.<;;!_!L9_f 
5!_:ld.9J;. e m:;.Q--.9..f.._Q ___ tLil?J?J.!t~_-l?xQ.v i_Q.e d_B.Q... aru_e e meJl t . .ll a s .tLEIe n 
X.Sls.LC he <L.Jur_J;,ll at. t i rn~u_._gng 

i.9-~._.h..Q n t i nl!.!2~_ir.L_._Lu 1.L_i.Q..r c5L_._ang_.~tJ: e c t_L. __ W i thQ.llj~ 
.:(.el?Q.Lt i n.CJ-__ ~lij; . .x i KSi __ QL __ J...9_C k.o u ~al_l._thEL._1:.sL(!:n.li_j;1nQ 
.c 0 nd i t.Lo.l1 s .Q.f the __ J:2_x is ti ng ....QQLl t r ach_t 0 r:._~.? r i o..Q--.9.b __ 60 

~il f te CJ;:ll..!LX1_<Lti.Q.~LQ.....g1. VE!.IL.9..L._l!n t....iL.1:_h.<;!_..f',1l:.Q.ix- a tj,Qll 
~the_ C 0 n,t.r a cL.._.YLb i ch_e ve..r __ Q <;;!_<;:JJ..!: s 1£ t t;U;: ... 

1?-, ___ Tb..sLQl!.tl.!';~,imp 0 s e <1_JJ.Q.o n_J'.l..ru:.ll:. 11 1 t u r 9.J_~mp 1 QY.SlXfL_QIlA_l ab Q.!: 
Q.J:'gfl.n i_~Q-..t ion Q...._.l?...Y-.-.. P a r ag.r.9.plL __ b1 ____ S ullliS!.Lg£r.QJ?_hsL ___ .L2.L_.t.Q....._.Ltl 
.QSl c Qme __ ir}gEQ.LLc:.g.b 1 e __ Jl-l?_QJ.1_Q-n_.in t Slxye n i ®._.Q.E2Xt i ti c.9.J. i QJ)'.....Qf_..t.l1.Sl 
.Q.o a r d_..t.h.Q~t:.h<;L __ l abo~Qrgg_I1.i z at i 0 I.L...9_L_i.ngj v i d uiil_.1:ha t -.-ilL. a 

WxU-.tQ...._th!L_.Q..QJ1.t.r a c t--.h.Q.2 .. J! e e n __ i,>.JJ.f! e r.Ji.e d<;LQ._g_~....9.r~g_-.G.e.a seq 
1:...9._~l;>_!:h.._. t~r e12 res e_n t a ti ve __ Q f the ~mp.l_Qyg§.§.-L-li.1JlJi!~LG~Q 

§.t:;.i,: t i 011.9_ 132 fL_ a®_ 13 2]_~:rill._.th!2 __ d uti eJ?_g.Q.iIDQ.Q_~eQ-ID£Y.-..ILo t_.be 
cQnstrl,led to require either parll_to .Qiscus_9.._QL_Q9H~JL.t\LJ'.l.m 
ffipdiLication_QL th!,!~)11s and condi tions_. cQntain.e.Q~-9. 
_QQ:lltrc;LQ.t._.LQ.L_.2_.f i xed _-12e r iQQL __ iL-tpe mo d i j~ i ~ at ion ..i.~ 
be.~_omEL..Jlffe~t,iye. before the terms and con,di tiops can. be 
reQW;ill.ed __ .JLnder ___ -.th~ _ _N-Qvisions of the .. _contract._. __ Any 
gguculturaJ_ empl~~ho engages in a strike. wi thin the 
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.60_-d..2~--I?J3riod ~]?ec-1fi~~~L in .. --1:Jl;L~Q.ectJ_~~ .. lo_1?es .. status as. an 
2 .Qfll i c u 1 t u r a 1 em]? 1 0~ . ..9L_t1:t~~j_c uJ-j::.Jl. r i;LL. e!Jl1L~L~~9.£g~ d 

~ th~articular labor di.sput~-L __ tQ.L_th£:!. __ --J?JlUl_ose~J: 
4 BsL~tioI:LG 1324 _ and. 1326 to 1329-L-...l2Jdt_.;t\LSS of stq.hufi.--.f9~thg~ 

employee terminates if and when that em]?loye.e is regmpJ&¥.!2Q 
6 Qy. th~;L-ill':e r-,--

8 §132G. Bargaining unit; how determineq 

10 1. Unit determinatiop_o __ .U--tD.ere is a <;:lis]?utSl_.betw~.l;:lL.tbe 

agricultural emplQyer and an employee or em]?loyees oveL_.th~ 

12 QJ2.P.ropr iateness of a bargain.J,~g_ uni~I_Ql!.ffiOSeS of .~.9_11ectiy~ 

bargaining: or between the agr i.Q1Ll tural employer- .and------.9.!L emQloy.!'!S! 

14 .9~_employe~over _. whether a supervisory or otherposi tion iJ? 
.included in the bargaininQ. uni~.he executive director .Q..L the 

16 ~xe~.1ltiY.Sl __ ...di£&.ctO.L_·.J;;~esignee s.hall make._ . .hhe determinQ.tionL 

.e.~cep.t----.tl1aLanyon~?Lcepted from the d~f ini tion . ..Q~Q.gr icul tural 
1 8 e rrlP-.lQy.e.!LJd.nde...L~<;J;!-<:;. t.Lo nJ 3 2 2_...ill..CU' no t :Q~i nQJ ude d tn._Q._l> a rQ.gl.n.tng 

!!pit. __ The executive director or the executive ._QireQtor· 12. 

20 designee conductin~rgaining un~t de~rmiDati~ce~din~may 
.administer oaths and require by sub]?oena the .j'.Ltt~_ndance __ Q.nd 

22 te§j::.imo..llY- of.:\'1.i tne;fise..s..........Qll.JL_the ----P..Joduction of books L . ....LSlCOJ:.9..§.---.9nQ 
Qtl1~r evid.ence relq.tl.YSt . ..9X--I?ertinent tQ.._thfiL issues---..S-ill2-£es.erLted.,--

24 
2. Criteria. In de.term.Jning whether a S.JJl'.e.nl,1--§.orLJ2QB.l.tJon 

2 6 12...1]..9.11.1 d be ex c 1 u d e d from .. tlle. ___ P£ 0 p 0 sed bar ggJ n .tWL. .. un1.L----... .. t h e 
~xe. c u t1y~ d ire c tQL..QL_.t..l1!L_ ex eQ1!..t.iY.!L._cli...r5L~t..Q..L~_kL t"l!;:.Glgpe.lL....J? ha.ll 

2 8cons.i~amon9-other cr iter ia-,--if.. th!L..PX incipaL..t~unctionG ... ..Q.L_the. 
]? 0 sit i 0 n.------.ill.~_...Qb....Q l' act e l' i z e Q.._.Qy ]? e rLa. rIllin.9. __ ..!ll91J.Qge.!ne n t __ c o.IJ.tr o_l 

30 d uti e s s.l!.ch._.g~.Q. ch.e d!!~ a s sign i~gL_ . .9ve r .Q..e e i .Q...Q.....£lnd_._r.e..Yj,i~.!'Ling 
.the.. wo l' k ~_:;; up..Q l' d i naj;:~.!!lP 1 oYitelL.J2L.-l?e .. Lf o£m i I19-.d uti e s_.tha t.. . ..2Le 

3 2 d -Ll:Lt i n Q._iill d . .....9 i s sJ m i l...a r----.Lr; om tho s e .~ rf 0 rIll.e d __ ~.J~h e ---.e.mpJ.Q~.e..Q 

sU..l?&..Lvi~_CL_Q.L. exercising jU@J)1ent in !3-djul2..tin~ievalJces '. 
34~::L.yil19-Q.t.her esta121ished ]?ersonnel ]?olicies and-l2S..Q.Q.e._gUr~llQ 

StlJ..fo l' c i ng_._~c 011 e c t i ve ~ma i nLlJ.9-...Qg r eeme n t--9..£--.i2l2.t al!.l ish inQ.. . ..!2I 

36 Eart.:!. c i]?atinSl . ....in_J::.he.._e sJ;.abl i shm~nt_._Q.L.<1l..e l' f 0 rmance._l2 t.qndax_ds._(Qx. 
.~mploJ.'-e.es and takin9-.. ..Q.orre_ctivSL_1ILeasures.-.N--.i...rrmlement._tD.p_se 

38 ~tandards. 

4 0 L._. __ Det..~rmination of ba'!".9ain.J...ruI._..!Wi_t.._Q.PP.~.QQLia.t~nes~-,,--__ In 
dete...r1JlLI}ing the bargain~unit.t..llat.. is_~QJ?.Liate .. JOL.J2.W_P-QJi.es 

42 Qi. collectivEL..Qargainlng, the executi"e_ID..r..e..ctor or....t..l}~§..Q.llti.Ye. 

director I s designee shall ensure that emplQY..e.e.§> havEL_t..he f_ulles.t 
44 freedom in exercising the r:ights guaranteed_:QY-J;.]1is .Q.h.QQt~.il-nd 

.Sl!lSUre a clear and identifiable Q.ommulli..ty~_i~t..er.e_G...t._£l1).ong 

46 em-P-lQy.ees., and avoid. exc_~.ssive --.iragmentation among ba.rgaiQing 
units. 

48 
4. Bargaining Wl,it clarification. If there i§"'.£._QiLLtJ-fj._eC! 

50 Q.L..currentlL recognized bar:.9.9.ining agent and the circums.ta!lQl'e'§' 
s u r r 0 undi ng the forma t ion 0 f. __ illL_§.K i §.t i I}.9..._:Q.Q.xgQ.inj.1l9-unj~ r e 
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iLUeged._.to have chan~ sufficiently to :warrant modLfiCQ..tioJ1 __ .in 
2 .tlliL~E-o sit J-S>.n 0 f th a t b a (Q£.i-.!1i.n.cJ.---.-JdllLtL the __ QS.ri cuI t u r a 1 

emp l~ r 0 r_§.nY-_L~9..QgJl iE,,§,Q . ..QL __ C e r t if i e Q bar g a i n i ng ~n t maZ-.Li) e 
4 witlL..th.e executive director a petition for a unit cl<;l.rificatio:r:L. 

:when the parti~s~re unable to agree on QRpropriate modificatiol1§ 
6 and there is no question concerning_representation~ 

8 §l321. De~ermination of ba~~.Lni~_agent 

10 1. Voluntary .recognition. An agricultural effil?loy~. 

Q£g.anization I1l.i1Y-. file~_.request with an. agricultural employer 
12 al;)...e.gi.n9..- that a majority of the .agricultural emploY-!;t~.i __ Il_an 

QlillX.Qgr iate bargaini~_uni t._yish to be represented for ___ thg 
14 lUJ...!:E.ose of collective bargaining between the agrJ-cultur.al 

em~~~ ___ th~~ploye~~~ organization. The request must 
16 desqj.be . the grouping ot:job:L...l2.r posi tions_ that constitute the 

unit considered .. QggLQJ?riate and include a demonstration __ 121 
18 mQi9.:LLtr. __ §Jll!.l?-Qr.t-'- .. _'J',be.~ u est for r e c 0..9 nit i 0 n.-ID u s t .. ~_.Jllj3.n t e d __ .:Qy 

the __ ggr i.cul tural emp)oye~1Jnless the ~jcu.J, tura.l._. emp1o-Y.e..£ 
20 Leque§.ts _§'..!L~':Lec.Ll.on .....tQ __ detetm.,in<;l~ether the organi.~Q.t..Lon 

X.SU2.r.esents a majori-ll __ of..-tllLmeml;Ler.9_iJl. the bargaining unit ..... 
22 

.?_~ Elections. 'rhe executive director, or a ._Qesj,gl1~Q.L __ J!QQn 

24 ~d request Of an agricultural employer alleging that one or 
!ItQ.DL agricultural . empl~ees _._..QX ____ Q.gruul tural empl_Q'ye~ 

26 QrMnizations have l?..:r;esent~d to......t.he agricultl,lraL.~.!J).l2.1~Q_claim 

to be recogJl.iJ.;eci_QL.J:.he repre$enta t,i ve of a baDJQini!ill-1Jni t...J;:)..h 
28 gru.icultu.:ral empl~es QL upon~~A_Qf:Lt.,LtiQU .of at least 30'lLO( 

a bar.g2-in:i.n.!J.-}dnit . ...Q.LQgricultural e.!J)LLLQ~~.e....q. that they desi£~to 
30 QQ.._.r~.l?re.sented by ano:r;.lliH1i~gj;.j,QJ.L_~all conduct. a.. seQret _ballot 

e 1 e.Q..t..;Lon~Q~ t.5! rJILi ne __ ~@ the r _.t..lliL..Q£gani.z at i QJLJ~~e sen t ~._g 
3 2 m£j.Q.r:..i.t.y.~. __ tllt:t. m~mb e r sin th e bar g a in i.U9-_1Jui...L... 

34 A. The election ma-y""-be conducted at suitable work locations 
Q.£_J;:J1X.QJ,l.9lL. thSl U l} it e.\.L.J> tat e sma i 1 ~ d t.illL.P£p c e d. u res ad QP ted 

36 anQ_ eml?lQy~.<L....1Jllill __ ~nsure_. _that neither the employee 
Q£gg!l..i;; at iQ.:ru?_po r .J;..b~-.!Il al1 ag em en t ~_r e sen t ctt...:!..Y e ~. in v 0 1 ve d i 11 

38 t.he .. _ele.Q.tiQ-.!1 __ llgye access to i_:n.Lormation .that identifies. a 
:LQter ..... 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

I;l!~._'L.l).e ballot must contai_ll.._tbe nam~_QLthe~ni_~.ation_Q.n.Q 
t.haL_..9f any o.ther organi.!?ati.o..n showin..SL. written proof .ofat 
1 e a.s ~"-_Hm.r e sent a t i 0 11._.Q.f. .. -..thfL ___ ag ric u 1 t u r a 1 .§.!llI?J_Qyee S. 

wi thin the Upih together with a choice for an~ icul.tural 
.fl.mgJ._Q~~_tQ __ Q.§!signate that the effiP..lm?:ee does not desire to 
l.liL£S!E-resented..Qy. a ba~ining agentL 

.l.t-...more . ..t.Dan .one oxganizatiort~Q.n the ballo.t and none of 
the 3 or more choices receives a ma·jority vote Q~the. 

ggr icul tural ellJ.P.1Q_y-~e.Q_"y'Q.LLI19.L __ iL run-;:-off electi.on mus_L_l:Le 
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held '. The run··off ballot must contaiJ:L __ the _Z __ <;:;...ho,Lc;es ___ that 
2 rece_ived the largest and next._l.i;'l.J_g.est n1J.mbeL..QLyote~ 

4 3. Bargainin.9--.agenL._..!;:ertified. __ j1hen ___ QtL_Q£ilitlli.~i;'l.tiQJl 
receives the majQL~of _.yot&~~hose_..Yotin<;;L the executive 

6 director shall certity~~~ organization a~ __ th§ bargaini~~ 

age Ilt....._--'J.1:l.JL.agrj cul_t ur aL..§.1TIJ2..1 oye.+--shall recogni ze .....the b~i ng 
8 agent certified ~leJ2Xesenting.-2.~.Q.inimLuni t as the sole and 

~xcl..1lsive-.!2.ar-9.<:lining. __ 9&!;Lnt for all of.._.the emplo-Y§...@.L..i_n_ th~ 

10 bargaining llnit unless and until a decertification election~ 
secret ballot is held and the bargai)1inR~ill_des:19red_ . .J2.y._the 

12 executive director as not .r~resentimLQ.JI1Q.j.QLitY_ . .Q.f th§ uni.L. 

14 _4_o __ pecertification. When --.l.~QS __ ..t.~_tmlQ.lO.Y§!J~li __ )n __ ...Q 

c e r t i fie d ba rgl;! i n i n9-JJ..m.t_.ruL.t.i t i 0 I)._f9.I~b a r 9 a i ni n.<;Ll;l.ge n t to .pe 
16 de~rtif~ the _proc§£l1J...res __ for c.Qnd1!cti.n.<L. an ~§ction _....QlL...the 

g)J~lLtJon are the same as f.QL.L.tlX.~Sel:L.t.Q...tiQn as .. Q_J;l_caL9-i;'l.ining_Q9'e n t 

18 _:?et . .b.Qx.t..:tLi.n this ::;ection L 

2 0 .:L. ___ ...Q:ges tiQJJJL~Q.:Qcer~l;l.J1_ .. _.x.~PX~li.e_:g,tatiQ~,,--___ ~_._.qlLe_:?t . .1.o n 
.Q.Q nG ern i nLLEll2.£fLs en t <;It.i 0 n ...JD.QLJ1QL.be r.Qi s ~ __ '"! i tlL~Q nfL.:t...§ a r .. _Q..t. __ 9 

2 2 .Q.§_Lt iti...Q.f1..tiQn __ .........Q.L __ a U.emp t e9_.s; e [.1;. 1,.U_(:;_9 t.iQILL. __ ·Wh~JL_.Cl ... y_gJ,i.Q. 
coIl e_G t i ve._J2grg a i ni ng ag:.r e effie ~_ii;L-.Ln __ .. §s..f e_c_k_.Q ___ <;DJil.li1 t i Q..l], 

2 4 .Q 0 n c ern.lruL un i_L..Qr r eN~ s.e n t rn_illL.JJ1.Jll'.....A..Q.t. __ 12\t...£a i s. e d .....ilJ~.Q.!':D?..t_ .. Q.m:iJ1g 
tllL.,P-e r i...9SLn.QJ.t..b.e r.....JTI.Qr e ... thQ.l}._2..Q......q...9XJ;L...nQ..L.l_~LSJL than ~ll§"'...Q..LLQ[ 

2 6 t.Q_._the_fLx.Q.ix a t iQIL. __ QgJ';'fL_....QL_. __ t.h~L .. g..9L~e.me n t-'. __ .Mg._ttJ~X§_. __ .Q_L_.1!n,U: 
Ql.<;i.LLf...Lc a tj ... Q!L . .DJ.9,~ r a_;L~_~Q._l;!.t .. _fi_nY_t.i!Jl~-'. 

28 

3 0 m..e.mb~X.ship-,,-___ Th~_._p_q,r-9Qi.rrin~.j'l.ge n..t... __ rc.E,'lT t,i f i_~Q._ . .hy .. _th!L. e xg5,;.ll..ti.y.~ 
Q.irJ7..Q...tQX_....9E._ . ...t.tL~G.lu s iy.~._12a r g9J. n.ing: .. _ . ...Qg£LrrL_k_.L~!l.\l._i£~iL_tQ. 

3 2 ±~:..e sen t .. alJ ... _...th~_Q,gx.is:.JLlt.1!r a.L. em£lg-ye eE._..wi.th i IL_tbfL..JdXd . ..t . ...w.;i. thQ u t 
X'.~g.I.(L . ..tQ.J:n~JJ1l>~...D> h i,P.J...n._.t.hQ_Q.DLClDi.?: a tJ 0 n~_e r tjj~.i.Q_Q. __ QQ.. __ l:;l a r gsLilli r\..g 

3 4 .2.9SLl:Lt.,---.illld aJ1-.9m:.iQ..u 1 t.u r a_LSi1D.,p..IQ.y.§.~._ .. _aL .... _an-Y-._.tJ.!l'N.._!J1_Q."'y_ .. J;>.r ~ s e.nL..t.hg 
~mlP.lQY.Jl~ . .'.JLill:.i e v anc e --.t.9_ t4g . ..9g r i.QJ,l.l t u r g.L....£rnpL~.J_gtL<Lttgy~ __ :;;.1!.Qh._CI 

3 6 gLie \TQrrQ.L adj.lJ..s t e Q. wi tb.9 u t _ tlJsL .. ll1tQ:J;:.y'Q n tj9...n._Ql~ __ t:.hE;._. b a r:9-Q . .1.ll:ing 
p..9§J1.t.~ . .....t.hsL.g...fu1!E...t!Jl~tLt.J...JL.J:l. 0 t inr. 0 n.§i.s.t. e n.t . ..J>i:.LtR_...t.b. e.J,;.Q.X.illE..._Q_t_Q 

3 8 <;:..Ql.lfLG.t i ve._p ar~g:a i n:i...J).9.~Q~.m§ n t._._..t...l:Le_Il_ .. _i_D_._.il.t.ig.G.L ...... f:1J!.9._ ... iL_.ULE} 
bar g:.Q.ip i n9-__ .Qge n t ~.1L_~r:f:' sen t a tiY.£L._.l1f1_e..._PsQ_tL._._mye ll.. . .r~~Sl9_Q.l)..Q.b.lil 

40 Q£P.Q.It.llnj,J,;.Y._t...<L_lLe---ps_f:' s e nL __ M. __ gJJ,y._~...@J;;jmL 0 f. th.Q--P.9_:J: t.i.~.Q_.QQ1J_f',Q 
i.Q.I_ th e ... LQ s Q 1 u..ti.QJLQ..(..J;....l]§_.gr .litY.9.!],Q..e-'.. 

42 
~13 2 8. Maine._Labo L.E~.1 iitiQ.ns....nm!.:r_«!LJul~·-Il@._.ki:g,9.-P..:rQ..ceQM:r~_Qnq 

44 review 

4 6 .l_" _.Rule-makirul-lll'ocedure • _~Qi; e e Q i ngJL._.Q.Qlld 1!<:::.t e d .JJ'p.Q.~L. th.i§. 
chapter are subject to the rules._ and .... J?x.ocedl,lreJL.....Q.i_..t.be _J;loard 

48 under section 96B~~\l.~section.2~ 
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2. Review of representation proceedings. Any person 
2 QggIieved by any ruling or determination of the executive 

director under sections 1326 and 1327 may appeal to the board, 
4 within 15 days of the annQuncement of the ruling __ ~ 

determination, except that in the instance of objections to the 
6 conduct of an election or challenged ballots the time period is 5 

working days. Upon recei~~of ~~~~1, the board shall hold Q 

8 hearing, within a reasonable time having given notice in writin~ 
7 days in advance of the time and place of that hearing to the 

10 aggrieved party, the labor organizations or the bargaining agent 
and the agricultural employer. The hearings must be in 

12 accordance with section 968. Decisions of the board made pursuant 
to this subsection are subject to review by the Superior Court 

14 under the Maine Rules of Civil ProG_edure, Rule 80C, in accordance 
with_ the standards s~ified in sectio~ 1292, if the complaint is 

16 file.d w.ithin 15 pays of the date o( issuance of the decisiQJ:l ... 
The complaint must be served upon the board and all partjeEl ___ tQ 

18 th~_poard proceedings byce.£t~fie9 mail, return receipt requested. 

20 §1329. Prevention of prohibited acts 

22 J. Prevention of prohibited acts; board powers. The board 
maY-l?revent a person... an agr icul tural employer, an agr icul t_ura~ 

24 em.J.llQyee, an agr icul tUJ;:al emplo~ organization or a bargaining 
agent from engaging in a prohibiteQ act under section 1324. This 

26 subsection _is not affect!,!d by any other a~ustment or prevention 
that has been or -,nay be establi1;;hed by agreement, law __ Q.J:: 

28 otherwise. 

30 2. Complaints. An cmLicultural employe..r, an agricultural 
employee, an agr icul tural employee orggpization or a bargg--i..niJlg 

32 agent that beli..eves that ~rson, an agricultural employeLL.. an 
agricultural employee-L. an agricultural employee organization or .2 

34 bargaining agent has engaged in or is engaging in a prohibited 
QLactice may file a complaint with the executive director stating 

36 the __ charges. The complaint may not be filed with the exeGutive. 
director until the complaining party has served a copy of it ~on 

38 th~arty named in the complaint. Upon receipt of a c~.iIJ,t1. 

the executive director or the executive director's designee must 
40 review the char~ to determine whether the facts as all~eQ 

constitute a prohibited act. If it is determined that the facts 
42 do not, as a matter of law, constitute a violation, the charge 

must be dismissed by the executive director, subject to review~ 
44 the board. If the executive director or the board determines 

thaL..Q_ formal hearing is necessary, the executive director must 
46 serve upon the parties to the complaint a notice of the 

~hearing conference and of the hearing before the board. The 
48 notice must include the time and place of hearing for the 

QLehearing conference or the hearing, as appropriate. A hearing 
50 may not be held based upon an alleged prohibited practice 
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occurri.lliL-)llore than 6 months before the filing of the complaint 
2 with the executive director. The party named in the complaint 

):las the right to file !LJ;fritten answer to the complaint and to 
4 appear in ~son or otherwise and give testimony at the place and 

time fixed for the hearing. Through the dis~retion of the board, 
6 any othe~rson or organization may be _ allowed to intervene in 

the proceeding and to presenj;; testimony. This subsection does 
8 not restrict the right of the board to require the executive 

director or the executive director I s designee to hold a 
10 prehear ing conference on any prohibited practice complaint prior 

to the _hear ing before the board and to take an action, including: 
12 dismissaL to attempt __ to resolve dis.fl.greements between the 

parties or to recommend an order to the board, when the executive 
14 director determines appropriptel subject to review by the board. 

16 3. Cease and desist. order. After hearing and argument .Lh 
.1lPQn a preponderance ot:._the evidence received, the board is of 

18 the opinion that a -J2.Q1:J:.y named in the complaint has engaged i.!L.9.x 
is engagin9--in a prohibited practice.., the board 11].ll~state in 

20 Nriting its findings of fact and the reasons for its conclusions 
and issue and cause to be served .--11£Q~ that __ ~ an order 

22 requiring the party to cease and desist from .the prohibited 
PLactice and to take affirmative action, including reinstatement 

24 of employees with or with~ back pay, and making em£loyees 
whoj,g.L when the boar.d cQnsiders relief appropriate, for .. the J,.Qss 

26 of.._..Q..~ resulting from the eIIU?loyer I s refusal to bargain and .. --.tQ 
Q.rovide other reli~_.UlCluding. payment o[ attorn~~ees and 

28 costs. An order of the board~ not require the reinstatement 
of an individual as an eml?J,.Q~ who has been suspended_QI. 

30 discharged or the .Q.Q,Y_ment to the empl~e of any bac~Y--.iJ;:_ the 
in~tividual was suspended or .. discharged for CQJ,L~ 

32 
4 •. Dismissal of complaint. After he~ and argument if, 

34 m2.Q1L~~ponderance of the evidence _ rece.ived, the board is not 
of, the opinion that th~.ty named in the complaint has. engag~.d 

36 in._or is engaging in any prohibited practice, the board_ sha~l 
state in writing its findings of fact and the reasons Jor its 

38 conclusions and issue an order dismissing the com~int~. 

40 .5. Enforcement action; scope of review; consolidQ..tion _..2t: 
a~tion~ If~fteL~ iSSJ.liill...QSL_2.L_ an order by .the .board 

42 requiring a party to cease and .~esist or to take any other 
affirmative action, the party fail.s to comply with the o.rder of 

44 the board, the -l2arty in whose favor the order operates or the 
board may file a civil action in Superior Court to compel 

46 compliance with the order of the board. Upon application of a 
party in interest or the board, the court may grant temporary 

48 relief or a restraining order and may imQ.ose terms and conditions 
as determined just and proJ2er. The board I s decision may not be 

50 stayed except when it is clearly shown to the satisfaction of the 
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court that substantial and irreparaQle injury will be sustained 
2 Qf that there is a substantial risk of danger to the public 

health or safety. In an action to compel compliance, the 
4 Superior Court may not review the action of the board other than 

to determine whether the board has acted in excess of its 
6 jurisdiction. If an action to review the decision of the board 

~~nding at the time of the commencement of an action for 
8 enforcement pursuant to this subsection or is filed later, the 2 

actions must be consolidated. 
10 

~ __ Review. Eith.er party may seek a review by the Superior 
12 Court of a decision or order of the board by filing a complaint 

in accordance with the. Maine Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 80C, 
14 if the complaint is filed within 15 days of the date of issuance 

of the decision. The complaint must be sefved upon the board and 
16 all parties to the board proceeding by certified mail, return 

receiQt requestelli_ Upo~ the filing of the complaint. the court 
18 shall schedule the h.earing at the earliest possible time and 

notify all interested parties and the board .. Pending review and 
20 upon application of an interested party, the court may grant 

temPQrSiJ:-Y __ relief or a restraining order and impose terms and 
22 .QQ.ndi tions thq,t the court determineLi1l-st and proper, except that 

the board's gecision is not stayed unless it is clearly shown to 
24 the_-1?atisfaction of the court that substantial and irreparabl_e 

injury will be sustained~ that there is a substantial risk of 
26 danger to the public _ h.ealth or safety. The executive director 

.§hall immediately file in the .court the record in the proceeding 
28 ce.rtifie.~'LQy~the. executive director or a member of the board. The 

record must include all documents filed in the proceeding and the 
30 transcript. if _any. Aft_er hearing, which must be held not less 

thaI} 7 days after _notice, the court may enforce, modify, enforc;e. 
32 ps modified or. set aside in whole or in part the decision of th~ 

board, except that the finding~ of the board on questions of fact 
34 are final unless shown to be clearly erroneous. An appeal to the 

Law Court must be th_e.. __ ~arne._ as an appeal ffom an interlocutory 
36 order under section 6. 

38 7. Privil~es seeking injunctive relief. In a judicial 
proceeding authorized by this section in which injunctive relief 

40 is sought, sections 5 and 6 apply, except that neither an 
alle..giLtion nor proof of unavoidable substantial and irreparable 

42 injury to the .complainant' s property is required to obtain a 
temporary restraini~rder or injunction. 

44 

46 

48 

51330. Hearings 

1.~. __ ~H~e~a~r~i~n~g~s~; __ ~r~u~1~e~s~~o~f~~e~v~i~d~e~n~c~e~,~· __ ~e~v~i~d~e~n~c~e~. __ ~H~e~a~r~i~n~g~s 
conducted QY the board must be informal and the rules of evidence 
prevailing in judicial proceedings are not binding. Any 
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documentary evidence and other evidence determined to be relevant 
2 by the board may be received. 

4 2. Subpoe~as; evidence; witness fees. The ch~ir __ ~ 
administer oaths an~ require by subpoena the attendance and 

6 testimony of witnesses, the -p-resentation of books, records j'!.nd 
other evidence relative or pertinent to the issues presented to 

8 the board for determination. Witnesses subpoenaed by the bqard 
are allowed the same fees paid to witnesses in the Superior 

10 Court. These fees, together with all necessary expenses of the 
board, must be paid ~_he Treasurer of State on warrants_ drawn 

12 by the State Controller. 

14 §1331. Binding contract arbitration 

16 A~ollective bargaining agreement between an ~J;:JcuJ.tl.lral 

employer and a bargainin~---illL~ maL---12rovide for binJiing 
18 arbitration as the fjnal step of a. grievance procedure.. An 

arbitrator with the power to make pindin~de~isions_Eurs~9nt tQ 
20 .illlY- such provisiqn has nO_.-9.uthoritL- to add to, subtract from or 

modify the collective bargaining agre~ment. 
22 

§1332. Suits by and against unincorporated em~oyee organiza~iQ~~ 
24 

In any judicial proc~eding brougbt under this chapter or to 
26 enforce the r ights guarante~d __ Qy. th~_~hapter ~~\l.-Din~Q£por9te.Q 

erm;U..Qy.e_e organization may_ S1t~L_be sued in the name by which it 
28 is known. 

30 §1333. Review 

32 

34. 

Either party 
an arbitration 
Arbitration Act, 

may seek a review of a bindin~et£~~min0tio~ 
Ranel or arbitrator JursuanL-.t.9 __ th~_.-.!LQifo.rm 
Ti Ue 14 ~hapteL.L~~,-

36 §1334. Federal_precedents 

38 The board must consult..-P-~.\')cedents under the National Labor 
Relations Ac~9 UniteQ. States _.C.QJ,l~...f~ections 151, et. seq-'-J~Q 

40 amended, as a~QPriate. 

42 
SUMMARY 

44 
This bill accomplishes the following: 

46 
1. It gives employees of agricultural employers the right 

48 to bargain collectively; 

50 2. It specifies the parties' mutual obligation to bargain; 
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2 3. It. creates procedures for det.ermining bargaining units 
and bargaining agents, including procedures for appeal of such 

4 det.erminations; and 

6 4. It. prohibit.s specified act.s of agricult.ural employers 
and agricult.ural labor organizat.ions and provides for enforcement. 

8 of t.hose prohibi t.ions by t.he Maine Labor Relat.ions Board and 
subsequently through civil action in Superior Court.. 
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